
MORE LETTERS TO EDITOR
Let People-Power Prevail

To the editor
"'Hie strength or weakness of a
society depends more on the
level ot its spiritual lite than on
iIk* level of its industrial i/a-
tion."

Alcksandr Sol/hcnitsyn
Rebuilding Russia 1991

Along witli millions ol other
Americans, I was mcsmcri/.ed hy
die Thomas hearings over national
television. At lirst revolted hy the
sickening sight of pompous, arro¬
gant and incompetent Senators,
there was to he, happily, a much
brighter side to this charade. What
an inspiration it was to sec the pro¬
cession of intelligent, articulate and
attractive black Americans speaking
with conviction about character.

There may be a sleaze in Wall
Street and Washington, but I am still
a believer that this is a great country
and a great people once you get
away front "inside die Beltway."

Here is what Arthur Gray, Jr.,
President of Dreyfus Personal Man¬
agement, Inc. had to say a couple
years ago:
"So let us get on with the job that

wc have to do. History has taught
us again and again that those who do
enjoy freedom will lose that free¬
dom unless they accept the responsi¬
bility that goes with it. 'Hie bald
truth is that our Congress, both
Republicans and Democrats alike,
virtually all 535 of them, along with
their 30,(XX) support staffers have
been acting irresponsibly far tot)
long. There just may be a clean one
or two in the tub. but the water is so
dirty the tub must be drained."

-January 15. 1990
In my opinion, the above quote is

applicable to Brunswick County.
Let's hope that in America peo-

plc-power will once again prevail in

Two Teens
Charged
In Auto Theft
Two New Jersey teen-agers have

been charged by local authorities
with possession of a stolen vehicle
and may face additional charges by
New Jersey officers following the
recovery of two stolen vehicles last
week.
Charged with possession of a

stolen vchicic arc Steven J. Pic-
c/.ynski, 16, of Lambertvillc. N.J..
and Melissa Marie Bettinsoli, 16, ol
Flcmington, N.J.

While on routine patrol Friday,
Brunswick County Sheriff's Deputy
Greg Jordan spotted a 1980 Datsun
that had been re|X)rtcd stolen
Thursday from the Jones Variety
Store parking lot in Lcland, said
Brunswick County Sheriff's Detec¬
tive Donncll Marlowe.

Jordan stopped the vehicle, which
was occupied by the New Jersey
teen-agers, because of "suspicious
lags," said Marlowe.

The two arc also linked to a sec¬
ond stolen vehicle which was recov¬
ered from Hood's Creek near Lc¬
land, said

Detectives say a 1990 Mitsubishi
four-door wagon was pulled last
Wednesday from the creek bed off
of Blue Banks Loop Road (S.R.
1422) in the Northwest community.
It hail been reported stolen from
New Jersey, Marlowe said.
When questioned, the couple in¬

dicated they drove the Mitsubishi
to Brunswick County from New
Jersey, said Marlowe.

Marlowe said he did not know if
the suspects had tried to hide the car

by sinking it in Hood's Creek.
"We had to take a wrecker to pull

it out of there," said Marlowe.
Detectives have also recovered

some stolen credit cards in the in¬
vestigation, he said.

Marlowe said the suspects may
also be linked to a motorcycle
stolen in New Jersey.

Charges relating to the stolen
Mitsubishi will be filed by New
Jersey officials, said Marlowe.

Medicaid Recipients
FREE IN-HOME
PERSONAL CARE

SERVICE
Qualifications:
.Must be on Medicaid with medi
cal diagnosis that warrants
physician care

.Must be under the direct care of
a physician.

.Services cannot exceed 80 hours
in one calendar month

457-9168
I-800-277-6GI3

Medical
Personnel Pool .
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IW2. Let us also gel the word U> Mr.
Bush thai il he doesn't initiate bold,
intelligent economic growth pro¬
grams very quickly, both interna
lionally to help Eastern Hurope and
the Russian Republics, as well as

domestically, be loo will lv shoved
aside tor not preventing chaos
abroad and despair at home.

It lakes courage to admit mis¬
takes. Surely raising taxes going into
a recession was the wrong medicine.
Correcting the prescription would
quickly put us back on the right
path. Being optimists, we remain
lully invested but waiy.

Rob L.. Johnson
Ocean Isle Beach

Likes Way
Area Is
Developing

To the editor:
We come to the beaches in

Brunswick County every year for
family vacation with our children
and grandchildren. We think yourbeaches are the finest anywhere and
we are plased with the way the area
is developing. We recently bought
property in the area.
We were paiticularly pleased this

past summer to discover the new na¬
ture museum at Ocean Isle Beach.
'Ibis is a truly impressive museum,
and a nice addition to the area. We
enjoyed it and so did our grandchil¬
dren.
We look forward to our future vis¬

its to your area and we enjoy read¬
ing The Brunswick Beacon each
week.

Ruth and Bruce F. Knislcy
Red l.ion, Pennsylvania

PXOIO BY Bill fAVtt
TIIIS At\'IIIX(i/\ in the Florida Everglades seems to be won¬
dering about the reflected bird below liim.

SECURITY SYSTEMS
RESIDENIIAL COMMF.RICAL INDUSTRIAL

PELEN, inc
Palmetto Electronics 8 Engineering
"Professional Sound <S Security"

.Burglar Alarms -Closed Circuit TV

.Fire Alarms 'Sound & Intercom
^.Medical Alert -Digital Dialers

(919)754-5333
(803) 249-3333

LICENSED
IN NORTH
AND SOUTH
CAROLINA

3769 Sea Mountain Hwy
Little River. SC 29566
C' i)1 Tut QtHjS'WiCW BfACON

Be Aware Of The
Natural Reflections

HY Itll. I. KAVKU
( >no of the ways we can help to develop an awareness of the natural

world around us is to look for reflections in nature. It
is sometimes surprising what you may find and muchof it will be related to the water we have in abundance

Sm our county.
i Waves washing the beach sand make a reflective

- surface lor many species ot birds we find feedingalong the shore. Shells rolling in on the waves also re-
^ fleet in the wet sand. Sometimes the gold and reds and

/lavendars ol sunrise or sunset bathe the reflections
with some special color. Sometimes pools of clear wa-

.. v», |. tcr along the beach rcllecl blue sky and white clouds
with a richness hard to overlook.

Calm waters ol canals and the waterway make excellent mirrors forherons and egrets and pelicans pcrched on a piling or standing by theshore. Even slight ripples caused by a light breeze can give a special ef¬fect to a reflected image.
Once I was attending a nature photography workshop in Florida'sEverglades when 1 began noticing the varieties ol calm rcllcctions around

us. When the lime came to choose an assignment to photograph. 1 chosercllcctions, thinking it would be easy to do. During the night a storm
came through and the next day was cool and windy. Gone were the de¬tailed rcllcctions on calm water I had planned to photograph. I completedthe assignment, with difficulty, by finding some water-filled stump holes
reflecting palm tans and a secluded lagoon with reflected grasses alongthe banks.

Reflections can give us another perspective on a common subject.Notice the natural reflections around you and become more aware of what
you sec mirrored in the canals and streams and along the wet beach sand.

Boone's Cove
CUSTOM FRAMING & MATTING

We professionally preserve your prints . original art .

photos . needlework . mementos
Acid-Free Conservation Our Specialty

Also Available Original Art.Prints
Art Supplies . Cross Stitching Supplies

We can vacuum mount your posters and photos up to 44"x34".
BOONE S COVE CUSTOM FRAMING & MATTING

Resort Plaza. Bus 17 S Shallotte . 754-6199 . Mon -Fri 10-6, Sat 9-1

JUST LOOK WHAT
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COOKED BRUNSWICK COUNTY STYLE

?Seafood Platters *Oyster Platters
*Flounder Platters *% and $ Platters

I $^95 to $Q95
.Shrimp$595 to $g95

I SEAFOOD NIGHTS
I WEDNESDAYAND SUNDAY ONLY, 4:30 TO 9 P.M.

WE HAVE ADDED!

Regular Cut $^rt95Plus Trip to Salad BarDeluxe Cut 95Plus Trip to Salad Bar IhWE GUARANTEE OUR , nu.._ iu ot THE TENDERESTYQiTVE EVER EATEN OR YOUR MONEY BACK!
PRIME RIB NIGHTSFRIDAYAND SATURDAY ONLY, 44:30 TO 9 P.M.

COME TRY
OUR GREAT
SALAD BAR!

40 ITEMS
DAILY LUNCHES

PICK FROM 6 MEATS AND FIVE VEGETABLES
Only $329

TRY OUR GREAT STEAK SELECTION

11 till 2:30
| Ct»9t THE BRUNSW CK BEACON

$^89 to $g


